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'LITTLE
BENNY'S

NOTE BOOK
By Lee Papo

s.Sr Mi Kent nu oiif for fl erecm nulls for
f diwtort yestldday, and on the wny bnck

!.)? with them I happened to fall down
twlio. nnro nn nrrniint of trlnnlnc OVCf

a stuck up brick nnd onco on account of
jcot inmuiiKt ami wen Bt "l1 ",0 ""
tlmo I looked in the bog jest out ot
curiosity nnd the creem puffs were all
bent out of shnpo on account of being
icil on. me uunKine, J ooy, noicj
umAflbfl. '

Anil I kenn on coins home. look I tie
in the has every once In a vrllo to see
If ther were rcc v bent ns mutcn ns i
thawt they were, wlch they was, rae
thinking, G, I better tblnk up some-thin- g

funny to make ma lnff before huc
sees creem puns.

Wlch I tried to think of some ioak
to tell her ony I could ony think of
old ones not good cnuu, iniincine. n, i
know wat. III wawk In on my bands
carrying the bag in my mouth, and ma
will think its so funny she'll laff like
everything and then the site of tuc
bent creem pufTs wont affect her mutch.
Gosh, its a good tiling I bin practicing
wnwklne on mv hands u lot lntclv.

And wen I got home me was In the
parlor and I put tlio bag in my moutn
and got up on my hands out in the hall
nnd started to wawk In the parlor like
somebody giving u imitation of n dog
carrying something wawkiug oil his
frunt feet, only jest wen I got inside
tuc parlor l lost my bauents on nccouui
of not having it very good enyways,
and I fell over backwards and terued a
summersault rite on the hag of creem
puffs, wlch I could feel them under me
losing all the shnpc they had left, mo
thinking, Gosh, if this makes her laff
111 be scrprlrcd if it even makes her
smile.

Wlch it dldcnt. nnd she cave nic
fcarsc kracks and we dldcnt have eny
creem puffs for Mipplr on account of
tiicir looKs. ana ma tnrcw mem an
uway without even loevlng me rescue
tjiy of tacm by eating tncm.

Adventures With a Purse
YOU are hunting for ginghamIFdresses you will be interested in the

ono I saw on Saturday In one of tho
hhons. It was a pink and white check,
with a vest and sleeves of pink organdie,
that gave it a light and dainty touch.
A small, perky, black satin bow finished
it at the neck nnd tho effect was very
mnnrt. For tho office or afternoon on
the porch, nothing could be more suit-
able and the price was

No bedroom can be warm nnd cozv
without n little boudoir lamp on your
dressing table or on a small table in
the corner. If you can get one to har-
monize with our wall paper you're

I saw one the other day that
would add much to the bedrooms of
several girls I know. It had a hand-decorat-

shade of corn color and white,
and if jou've been buying lamps lately
you'll know that the price of $0.75 was
very reasonable.

For Jurnf ot lwn nddrro Woman'm rr rTn VTMnnr or Mnln 3000.

Buy Your Coal Now

We Handle Only the Very

fCOAL
40 Lbi. to Every Toe

For 35 Years
WV Serve You Right

OWEN LETTER'S
SONS

A Yard That Hat No Equal

Trenton Ave. and
Westmoreland St
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Store at Gimbels
Furs, Rugs, Draperies, Blankets

and saves losses.
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Summer's Sports Silk
for Smart People

The silk that fashionable people
buying something new something

different from anything heretofore indi-
vidual in charm color charm de-

sign wanted most for striking beauty
of weave and colors coolness
quality service.

The silky texture catches the faintest
breeze fanning itself into a brilliant
splotch color or in catching the light
it reveals the beauty soft tones.

r fl

"But what is it really like?" Unlike
any other silk Tal-Ly-- i3 a novelty
sports fabric a crepe-lik- e ground with
stripes and plaids or stripe-and-plai- d

combinations of gleaming satin.
Colored grounds with contrasting color

stripes and plaids.
Colored grounds with white stripes and

plaids.
White grounds with colored stripes and

plaids.
White grounds with white stripes and

plaids.

For the Thing Unusual
in Outdoor Wear

there's nothing more beautiful nothing
smarter for

Scarfs
Hats
Parasols
Vestees

Collar-and-Cu- ff Sets

1 Suits
wffi 1 I "b OCfc skirts
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Gimbel Brothers
MARKET 'CHESTNUT:: EIGHTH . NINTH

The

The First Time in Philadelphia

A Sale of TALr LV-H- O !

At $3.95 Instead of $6 and $6.50
Season's Novelty Silk for Outdoor

The Most -- Wanted1 Width 40 Inches

but it Is a
jusuiying

in Progress- -
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Gimbels received the choicest allotment of
Tal-Ly-H- o color designs and offer them at

a wonderfully low price.

The Sale Is
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a Feature of the Very 'Important

Gimbel June Silk Sale
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Gimbel Store is not Just a store, reaching for your monJ
Philadelphia institution built on service and there $
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50 Different Designs
From Which to the

Favored One or More
Plain white and creams and summer's

soft hues like a shower of color from the
rainbow and the popular colors, such as
coral, turquoise, tangerine and jade on
white; green on gray, brown on tan, and
so on through the 50 different exclusive
designs.

There's something so winsomely
youthful about them all their brilliancy
makes one think of youth itself

The Girl on the Links
The Girl on the Court

, The Girl at the Wheel
The Girl on the Mountain Trail
The Girl on the Beach v
The Girl at the Horse Show

Wherever you go you will find her

The Tal-Ly-H- o Girl!
She breathes acertain type of summer

loveliness. Here she 'comes with white
sports skirt of Tal-Ly-H- o, tangerine hat
and sweater of Tal-Ly-- and bag of
Tal-Ly-H- o.

Ci)
It's a Summer When

Sports Hat and
Dress Match

and the little things of costume as bags,
parasols, scarfs and suit or dress of one
material. The beauty of Tal-Ly-- lends
itself to this purpose of fashion its strik-in-g

designs tone in with plain colors so
well and break the monotony of one-col- or

schemes.
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Gimbels, Silk Salons, Second floor.
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